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Project Title: Phytoremediation of Calgary Stormwater.

Problem to Solve: Polluted stormwater getting into rivers, and spreading toxic
materials into the environment.

Hypothesis: If stormwater is properly filtered, then toxins/pollutants from the street and
gardens will be removed/reduced and prevented from entering the environment
(rivers).

Introduction:
Concern for polluted stormwater going into Calgary rivers got me thinking of ways to filter the pollutants out.

Polluted stormwater can affect rivers and other bodies of water, because there are fish, plants, and other wildlife that use
that as their drinking source or that's where they live (DC.gov, why is stormwater a problem, N.D.). If other people
consume that water, by possibly swallowing some or eating a fish that lives in that water, they run the chance of getting
sick, or the chance of it being fatal.

A solution that was originally thought of, was to filter stormwater at the street level, where water flows from streets and
gardens into the drainage system - through storm drains. However, there are 60,000 storm drains in Calgary, which makes
this idea too expensive and complex. A similar solution that was considered was to pre-make filters that slide into outfall
pipes (where stormwater enters the river). After considering this approach carefully, it was concluded that it would be too
complicated to keep clean and working properly, may unintentionally cause stormwater to backup, and could be a problem
during Calgary’s winter climate.

Challenges to Consider:
The following factors need to be evaluated when planning a solution that makes sense:

❖ Seasonal weather changes (freezing and thawing).
❖ Available space above and below ground.
❖ Overall cost.
❖ Maintenance (cleaning and repairing).
❖ Impact on the surrounding environment (eg, fish, plants, etc).
❖ Variable water flow (eg, heavy rainfall, snow/ice melt, Chinooks).
❖ Unintended discharge of collected pollutants.
❖ Unwanted water flow obstruction and backup.

Calgary Stormwater Management:
There are 60,000 storm drains in Calgary, and 800 outfalls that go into the river. That’s about 75 storm drains for each
outfall (City of Calgary, Storm Drains In Calgary, 2020).

Referring to the Picture Below:
In many Calgary communities there are effective stormwater treatment designs built into the landscape. For 20% of the
total stormwater, these provide natural filtration using wet/dry ponds, rain gardens, and wetlands. Stormwater from these
areas does not need further filtering. However, where 80% of stormwater drains directly into the river (Green Calgary.
N.D.), that is the focus of the innovation project.
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(City of Calgary, stormwater management, 2020)

Stormwater Awareness & Education:
Calgary relies on signs and symbols on and near storm drains, to inform people that the drains go directly into the river.
This is a good way to help people realize that they should put anything but water down the storm drains.

However, there are still pollutants that make their way down the drains and into the rivers (WorldAtlas, What Is Stormwater
Pollution, 2020). These include:

❖ Salt and vehicle fluids
❖ Landscaping chemicals (fertilizers, herbicides, pesticides)
❖ Litter/garbage

Catch Basins:
Catch basins (eg. wet ponds) are natural and manmade structures that collect water. “A drainage basin is any area of land
where precipitation collects and drains off into a common outlet, such as into a river, bay, or other body of water”
(https://www.dictionary.com/). Calgary also has sedimentation basins, sediment basins are temporary ponds built on a
construction site. It’s to capture disturbed soil that is washed off during rain storms, and protect the water quality of a
nearby stream, river, lake, pond, or bay (Dictionary.com, What Are Sedimentation Basins, 2020).
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What are the Benefits of Plants in Water?
Every aquatic plant cleans water. Aquatic plants filter out gasses and toxins like carbon dioxide, ammonia, nitrates and
nitrites. This helps to clean the water. Aquatic plants convert carbon dioxide into oxygen which aerates the water.

Aquatic plants help with many biological processes that are important for overall environmental health. This includes the
aeration of water, where oxygen is released by the plants into the water. Also, where flowing water passes over shallow
rocks, the bubbling water (rapids) is aerated further. Because mother nature loves oxygen, this is a good thing to happen
in stormwater.
Google Scholar citation: (Chazarenc, Gagnon, Comeau, & Brisson, 2009)
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0925857408001468nstructed wetlands.

The Stormwater Filtering Innovation:
After understanding how mother nature works so well in naturally filtering/cleaning water, and observing how constructed
wetlands are used for filtering 20% of Calgary’s stormwater, it makes sense to expand this approach for the other 80%.

The best solution that was thought of was to construct ‘mini wetlands’ in the river right as stormwater comes out of the
outfalls. This would work best because it would be easy to maintain, is cost effective, and uses natural materials and
processes. Constructed wetlands are used in some communities to filter 20% of Calgary stormwater, so it makes sense to
apply this approach (phytoremediation) elsewhere in the system.

The innovation starts on the shores of the Bow and Elbow rivers. Polluted stormwater enters the rivers from the 800
outfalls within the city, where large rocks are arranged to control the flow of the river. The stormwater is gradually mixed
with river water as it flows downstream through six stages of phytoremediation. The mix of river and storm water is
necessary to dilute pollutants and help with phytoremediation, and keeps water flowing when there is little or no
stormwater coming out of the outfall.

STAGE I: Similar to what a catch basin does, a deep pool (e.g. 2 M deep) will slow the water flow, and let heavy sediment
and other pollutants settle at the bottom. This pool, and the entire phytoremediation site, can be cleaned during annual
river cleanup events.

Source: City of Calgary. Pathway and river cleanup. 2020. Pathway and River Cleanup (calgary.ca).
STAGE II: Medium rocks will provide the opportunity for aeration to begin refreshing the stormwater. This will allow the
water to absorb oxygen and release carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulfide.

Source for aeration: Living Water Aeration. What does aeration do to water? N.D. What Does Aeration Do to Water? –
Living Water Aeration.
STAGE III: A mix of small and large aquatic plants will absorb some chemicals and break them down so they are less
harmful to the environment as organic material. These plants also provide homes for small/micro organisms to live and
contribute to cleaning up the water.

Google Scholar citation: (Dordio, Palace, & Pinto, 2008). https://dspace.uevora.pt/rdpc/handle/10174/6485.

STAGE IV: A mix of small and medium rocks will provide a second aeration towards helping to clean the water further.

STAGE V: A second deep pool allows the aerated water to calm down, and let any remaining sediments to settle to the
bottom. This pool can also be cleaned out during annual river cleanup events.

STAGE VI: Finally, in the last stage, water flows through a dense area of small and large aquatic plants that absorb
remaining toxins and pollutants.

The measurements of each constructed wetland will be about 50 meters in length, and 10 meters in width. Making for a
total footprint of 500m2.
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The Model Sketches:
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Machines to Consider:

Hand tools: Post hole digger drill dig / shovel

Heavy lifting (to carry big rocks)

BOBCAT hole digger

● As project costs will be dependent on existing terrain near each outfall, the choice of
sites will require thoughtful selection.
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Plants to Consider:
For stages III and VI, a combination of indigenous aquatic plants (to Alberta) should be used that include any of the
following: Chara, Northern Milfoil, Canada Waterweed, Sheathed Pondweed, Fries’ Pondweed, Flat-stemmed Pondweed,
and Spiral Ditchgrass. These plants have different leaves and frizzly bits that will help with filtering pollutants out of the
stormwater.

Name: Scientific name: Max length/height: Picture:

Chara Chara spp. 30cm

Northern Milfoil Myriophyllum sibiricum Variable

Canada Waterweed Elodea canadensis 30cm

Sheathed Pondweed Stuckenia vaginata 1m - 4m
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Name: Scientific name: Max length/height: Picture:

Fries’ Pondweed Potamogeton friesii Up to 14cm

Flat-Stemmed Pondweed Potamogeton zosteriformis 18cm

Spiral Ditchgrass Ruppia cirrhosa 55cm

Citation: Invasive aquatic plants, Alberta, 2020, Invasive aquatic plants | Alberta.ca.

Pilot:
An idea is to have three pilot phytoremediation sites along the Bow river in Calgary: one downtown, one in the north-west,
and one in the south-east. This is to allow for trial and error in finding what works best. Each of these sites should be
designed a little differently to see what combination works best (check sketches). For example, different pool depths, rock
sizes and spacing, and plant types and spacing.

In order to understand how well each pilot phytoremediation site is working to remove pollutants, water testing is required
before and after flowing through the site. So test for pollutants and toxins at the outfall, and again right after stage VI.

Once everything has been built, these constructed wetlands should be left alone for a year to allow for plants to become
established. Then once every year for the next two-three years, the stormwater will get tested for pollutants and toxins.

After the pilot sites have been working for three years, and test results have been analyzed, then the most effective site
design can be installed on more outfalls through the city. A reasonable way to expand stormwater phytoremediation would
be to gradually build more sites over time.
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APPENDIX

What do Other Countries do to Clean Their Stormwater?

China
China demonstrates how green infrastructure, such as planting trees in cities, can address urban challenges, including
stormwater run-off and air pollution. It can also generate benefits for communities, for people’s health and for the
econothe. The Chinese Ministry of Construction investigated 351 Chinese cities in 2010, and found that 65% of them had
experienced flooding. What’s even worse, is the large volume of run-off water going into the sewage systems has
impaired many cities’ ability to treat wastewater. Most Chinese cities are in desperate need of clean water. The Chinese
government began a nationwide stormwater management campaign in 2013. Thirty-two cities of various sizes were
chosen across the country to be tested. They were called “sponge cities.” Sponge cities are committed to using natural
infrastructure for stormwater management. By planting more vegetation all around the city - on roofs, along sidewalks
and in parks, it is helping China become ‘a sponge’, that retains and filters rainwater. These were cited from: (The
Nature Conservancy, stormwater management in China’s cities, 2020).

Denmark
DPF (dual porosity filtration) filters contain two thin, horizontal layers stacked one above the other. As run-off from streets
flows from collection systems into the underground, the DPF filter uses gravity. The run-off travels freely along the top
layer, made up of a highly porous nylon netting.While moving along the top layer, gravity forces suspended solids
(dust, rubber, asphalt, heavy metals, and other contaminants), in the run-off downward into the bottom layer, which
features a limestone filtering mat. The filter itself consists of about 30 sets of these layers arranged in a small box with
ingoing and outgoing tubes. You just have to align more boxes next to each other, to build a chain. Its flexibility also brings
the potential for an eventual household device, according to a UC press release. Testing at the demonstration facility,
showed that the DPF method consistently reduced run-off contaminant loads from more than 100 mg/L to less than 5
mg/L, that’s a 95% decrease. The DPF does not need chemicals or power to run. It is odorless, and makes almost
no sound. Clogging is not an issue, and the mats require replacement or ‘regeneration’ only about once per year.
These were cited from: (StormWater.wef.org, Denmark demonstrates footprint-free stormwater treatment method, 2019).

South Korea
Rainwater is collected from rooftop gutters, which flows to a sedimentation tank. This in turn connects piping to the
rainwater tanks, installed below ground. In the sedimentation tank, a 500 micron filter, strains particles from the
water, and the rainwater tank itself works as a sedimentation basin. That water is pumped inside the home and used
directly for non-drinking purposes; ultraviolet light treatment is applied for drinking water. These were cited from:
(WaterWorld, South Korea, 2020).

USA
During periods of heavy rainfall or snow melt, some wastewater systems are designed to occasionally overflow and
discharge excess untreated sewage directly to nearby streams, ponds, rivers or other bodies of water. These
discharges are known as combined sewer overflows. Green infrastructure can be used to address stormwater run-off
and sewer overflow problems. Green infrastructure works by slowing down the run-off, spreading it out over the land,
and slowly soaking it into the ground, or in some cases reusing the water onsite. Green infrastructure is sometimes
referred to as "low impact development”. These techniques also help to remove pollutants from run-off by allowing
plants to filter out pollutants as the water slowly infiltrates into the ground. Some examples of green infrastructure
techniques include rain gardens, pavement, rain barrels and green roofs. These were cited from: (EPA, Sources and
Solutions: Stormwater, 2019).
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China:

Denmark:
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South Korea:

USA:
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Conclusion:

The research indicated that a phytoremediation approach to treating stormwater is practical, and it’s
effectiveness should be evaluated. This was confirmed by the subject matter expert (retired Civil
Engineer). Therefore, the conclusion is that additional planning is worthwhile to pursue, in
establishing a pilot. In the next stage of development (eg, grade 9 science fair), the following
additional details should be figured out:

❖ Specific rock types and sizes.
❖ Aquatic plant combinations.
❖ Cost calculations (eg, materials, equipment, labour).
❖ Dimensions and proportions of stages.
❖ Effective testing of water quality before and after phytoremediation.
❖ Strategic locations and number of sites.
❖ Consultation with the City of Calgary Stormwater Management department to coordinate the

pilot and obtain approval to proceed.

Talking with the expert:

The expert for consulting on the phytoremediation project was the Opa, Hugh Klaassen, a retired Civil
Engineer. He reviewed the whole project, and provided the following feedback:

“...as a grade 9 idea, I suggest you make the water flow into a wet pond. Make a wet pond that’s
beside the river, and you could let the river water sit there for a few days, and then can continue back
to the main river flow…. (Hugh, 2020)”.
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